
Handful of Torrance High Tartars Open Football Drills

^lice-Yugoslavs Meet In 
Dodos Benefit Game Here
| Sportsmanship, of Ihc kind thai cannot he learned in Look... 

4-II1 he in the spotlight hero tomorrow night. 
I On that night the Yugoslav-American Clnli ol S;ui I'edro mil 
All' Torrancv Police nine will play a benefit l>a:<e|jnll game f< i 
Pete Dodoti in the city pnik at 8:10 p.m.

* Kolhrnois of the semi-pro ton    
1 n mieni will rerall that Pudi -i 

..! .r:  ! :i fractured leg in tl e 
T<>; .  i.-e I'olico nine's opening 
toi (lament game ngainst the 
Sla s.

j B mutual agreement and con- 
'sen of all the playi is on I nil, 
tea is, It was amiouiic   
Sw in Johnson and "Ken 
ma ageis of the two u.;.... . 
that a remutch would be scned- 
uled with the. proceeds going to 
i In- .-i arkv second basoninn \vhu 
lias ami will suffer consider, l.i' 
loss ,,t work as a result • i

:arn

.1 I)'

Stage MKM caused Mayfiilr 
to drop their first game In 
the Workman's League I a s I 
.vei'li when the Amstnns took 
ndvaulHge of the opponents 
filter, In trump them ';;M.

In oilier gullies played lust 
Jweek ft. I'. .Meter Shop ili-- 
tcated thn Optimist Club Ml 
'..'. Keystone Oilers whipped 
"longren n.->.

The I'.i 11 S. Cn... 'and I'ost o 
the American Legion will fin 
nish the balls for the gam< 
while Umpires Roy Knlp and 
Mick fhaykowslii will '! -' . 
their service's.

The game itself piou i., lo 
be no milk mid .lo.ist .  '.iii 
The .San I'edro rlul. wi'l b 
out to avenge their d.-r-,-i by 
the local club durin;: t:,e loin 
nament. The fact that the af 
fair Is strictly n benefit game 
has not dulled "Red" Zui's de

tie
"Wt

loinnam-«i'. and you can e 
us to us? what we know ' 
day nttfhl,'' Kar told .John

Calif. Sweet Wines

TO BETTER SERVE YOU - - -

New Store
WEEK DAYS 10A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS 10 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE ICE CUBES AT ALL 

TIMES

TORRANCE'S POPULAR LIQUOR STORES

"FORHtVl'EH SHma'p!'  

2O97 Torrance BI vd,

Boy" Oefinger. Tartar Varsi y guard turned out for football practice
rvicc from Ralph Standridge, left, and Chuck Vorhis, both up from the Bees. 
Dick a free haircut Tuesday if he did not have it cut before then. He did!

Ihc B<: 
the T.nK.r

SLAVE BOYS . . . {Upper Photo) Dick "Gjiyeo
FiiJciy with this hair-do .mrl received slave-boy  
Other members of the squad volunteered ta giv
(Herald Pdoto).
NEW GEAR FOR TARTARS . . . Football Mentor Eddie Cole lends a helping hand to Boyd Crawford, left, while Pete Dou-
roux, center, and R.ino Sulliv.m, right, try on for size some of the new equipment issued to Varsity candidates Friday morning. 

fighting for the quarterback spot. Douroux is likely to alternate with Sullivan at center. Sullivan 
at c t u,nd. (Herald Photo). __ _ _____ _______________

IKII I.KAGUE SCHEDULE
Thursday, Sept. X

.Johns Club vs. Keystone, 1)2. 
Muyfalr vs. Optimist, Dl.

Krlday, Sept. Ill 
Amstan vs. I.nngron.

Sunday, Se|it. [". 
Idc'co vs. Optimist.

 SPOUTS' AKKUSTICU
A total of 1S51 arrests loi 

Fish and Game Code violations 
were made by California Fish 
and Game wardens during the 
first three months ol 1IHS.

1948 Tartar fcotball Schedule
I-'rlduy Night, September 21
Covina there. Practice Game. 
Saturday Mi'hl, October 3

I :nn. Prnctii CJai
iirhllMT II

. .'ladium. League tiame.
I li.l r. ' e-.ht. ilcliilllT 13.

'•'.:.• -....I,.!. I ..-ague Came. 
lii.I.'- " : ::lit. itrjnhcr 33

''.-I. League Game.
, .Imr 3f».

i . ,ils. League Game. 
I I'uin.i M:;in, . '.iivcmlmr .1 
t .< •• ai l.iii/i.ieor. League (;amo. 
criiiinii, .\eu-iiiher II, (Double Hinder) 
iaido in Torrance. League Game. 

Clasi, lire's to play first game.
1'rlclay Mght, Ntiviunbnr II) 

I!.--Inndo at Ilcdondo, League Game
Tin I;.. . Mhodulo will follow the above auhwlule with Ihe 

rptioii thai games will hi' played on Thursday afternoon pro- 
ling the day the Varsity plays and on Ihe opposite field us 

listed for the Var:;ily. The Armistice Day afternoon game on 
November tl will be a double header with both the Varsity and 
Decs meeting El Sc.,'iindo on the local high school fit-Id'. Hoe 
antes will »tatl ul '2 M p.m. Varsity night games will start 

a I 8 p. m.

Tartar Ifarsity 
Will Play Only 
One Game Here

With the possibility that Tor- 
ranue High School's football field 
will be lighted In time for the 
'-18 season highly unlikely, It 
was announced this weul< by 
Charles Wallace, vice principal, 
that the'Tartar Varsity will play 
only one game on the local field.

On Armistice day, November 
11, local fans will see the Tar 
tars In action on their own turf 
against El Sogundo. TJhe Bees 
will play the afternoon opener.

All other "homo" games have 
been scheduled to he played on 
the opponent's field or lit Len 
xlliKtT Stadium. With exception 
of the Armistice Day game, all 
games will be played at night 
to allow local working tans a 
chance' to see all of the Taitars' 
gumes.

Oxnard to Play

COLE GREETS 35 GRIDS; 
FIRST GAME SEPT. 24th

certain to appe

and doughnut strategists gel 
Mimugn deciding how to coach 
'in- Tartars.

A pci'li Into Ihe past and a
IniiU Into tln> liiture shows
why ii few of Ills hairs may
turn p e r in n nen t talllc-lnle
grey Hint Super Suds won't
cure.

ITEM. Among the missing 
from the squad that took fourth , 
last .season Is Jack Hood, AI ,',|!,,,, .,   ..,  
Stevenson, Gene Stirling, Bob 1>H: ,.;' '».!';;;. 
Turni-r, Dill Morgan, and other """''" x -""- 1 
stars. Toe total result being that 
Ihe entire forward wall Is miss 

with the exception of the

New, lasy Way To Treat 8,

BEAUTII-Y DRY, 
BRITTLE HAIR
Dandruff, llthlna Scalp, Lati of llalr.

lice. Coach Cole looked over his ,,|ay( ,,.s m-c mounting In anliei- ^
tu: ii-out at Torrance and counted pll(lo-n of ttlis srnson.s , )1;iy ,,,  
noses 35. , oll( , h fnn ||>a]| leagues, ai curl

. ng the first I we 
ty (and perhaps the most ii 
portant) pigskin workouls a 
loin of the spring hopefuls 
inn \\ebb, l.'rank 1'aien, U 

Gani.son, and 1'aul .Smith 
in.il VVebb needs to make fir 
siring end, Cole contends, is 
have Wo.bb make up his mind 
make first string end. Kar 
recovered from an ankle inju 
la-'- .vein, has the makings
Ihe stronre:! defensive hark

Ga

ing lo Elmer "Rod" Moon, cily 
11- | athletic director.

A mcellng iif lead.' s i I the 
I It l( mis is f i he all >d by 
Ii in i the n  ;   I itu -e lo 

All ! il 'in,i ,. uhell. t e cams 
il re o alfllii   III Ihc 
S Ihei Caliti r hi Ti u c h 

1° I I thai Assnchi Ion, or lo 
c fine Ihelr phi to a local 
Ic: glle.

I vi-ii..,,.; of piny for yimli 
 il be s i up

the
tioning

rizona and will have a ha 
iw to Hoc to catch up wi 
ic rest of the team when Hi 
'turn the end of this we. 

1'aul Smith, IHB-pound end al 
will join the Tartars at the t 
ginning of next week.

ITHM. Though he runs 111 
he was carrying a truck on ..... 
back, he hits as hard as though 
he really was carrying one, 
ports teammates of '2,'iO poi 
Virgil Tin-man. In uniform T 
nan will weigh.in about 
l«mnds. He stands six-tool I 
and When I,,- hits a tackl 
.lummy it oven hurts the di 
iy. But, Tin-man isn't si

hif

vhether he wants to play foot- I lvtl
ball.

1TKM. Milo C.oettscl 
n anil one of the "wheels" 

th' back field, has a pan- 
Id eos that are trickier ihan 
st igeful of Houdinis

With all these licadacl 
» oi'O about i| is m, W(m,| 
t lal the turf al Torrance

hi r before the ''nT'scas 
cones to a close.
Every football has a silv 

Ihii ig, coaches are told, 
C.,;ch Cole's is a few flrst-dn 
loo -gooders. Among the sin 
Mils Tuesday were Rano Sll 
 an, Onal Harris and Pick Ti

r, 12-13 years and 
Jf age. Age effective date for

ary 1, 10-18. 'IVaiii

fs I

Powerful little doodlebugs 
AAA midget raclnir , |..,

ri|>eeihv.',\ after a w-  !,'/ rest 
 up-| during w;iic;-i headline!-, eom

I eteil in I 1 ,.' i'.'iitlonis at Kin 
I'exas, willi a ",-lap

i brill show .Saturday nisflit. 
I,, | Managing Director J. C. Ag.-i-

janian brings bank another of

An Ice Miik Do,..it Tluil's Rich"*nd Tasty

CONES SUNDAES Quarts 55c 
be & lOc I5c & 25c Pinh~-30c
FOSTER'S OLD FASHIONED FREEZE

IA24 C.dvcn,   Tof(fliu,c
\V3Kf

Tile .Illliloi Optimisl sollhall 
learn, winner of the Recreation 
Department's junior league, will 
meet H,e Junior Merchants from 
Oxtmnl in (hi' third annual in 
tercily game at lln> Torrance 
City park Sept. II al 2 p.m., 
according to ICImei Moon, city 
sports director.

Liiut year thu Oxnard hoys 
bout tlm local team In two

McCOWN DRUG STORES INC. 
tlM II Prido

Factory Frolic Fun
Soon Torrance will dilute the retail stores 
iind the manufacturing institution? of Tor 
rance with a four-ddy event to be known 
,n the FACTORY FROLICI 

Conqratulcitionsl Such coopciotivc effort 
 .hows a pride in our city by one and all 
which cr,n not help reflect to the benefit 
of evciyone.

Ul's all join in the spint of the thing and 
put it over 100",,.

HARRX GRLCNWOOD

Insurance Agency
1407 Marcolina Avo., Torranco 

Phono Torranco 1300


